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H keen daj's and keener evenings
H make heavier underwear very

H desirable.

H '''we've got some mighty keen
m values in the kinds you like.

H all weights.

H allstyles.

H vwashiiitoa ave. IN B BTljysteiibloch

H WESTERN VACUUM

H CLEANING CO.

BBj Cleans your carpete and ruga, also
Bjj hard wood floors. Work guaran- -H teed. Prices right.

H In phoning please give accurate
j address and phone number.

H 165 Twenty-sixt- h St. Phone 1045

H LYCEUM THEATRE
H TONIGHT

M And AU Week.

H: "THE BUSHRANGER "

B Night Prices 15c, 25c.
HL Matinees, Wed & aat., 10c, 16c.
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Stubborn Colds May
Lead to Consumption

Did you over have a cold that
would not let go, a cough that per-
sisted, that prevented sleep and
made waking hours miserable? Eck-man-

's

Alterative is the proper reme-
dy in such cases. Perhaps, somo sim-
ple medicine may be effective whoro
it is only a tickling in the throat;
but when your chest Is sore and sim-
ple remedies don't answer then take
Eckman's Alterative. Neglect often
leads to more serious trouble, a case
in point follows.

71S Cherry St., Phlla., Pa.
"Gentlemen: In July, 1905, I first

noticed the conditions that showed I
had Consumption I lost weight rap-
idly; had a hollow cough, hem-
orrhages and veery severo night
sweats. My brother recommended
Eckman's Alterative. In the fall of
1005, I began to take it. At this time
I am perfectly well and robust My
appetite Is good and my weight has
increased from 110 to 140 poundB. I
will gladly express the merits of this
medicine to anyone."

(Signed) M. L. GERHAHDT.
Eckman's Alterative Is effective In

Bronchitis. Asthma, Play Fever;
Throat and Lung Troubles and In up-
building the system DoeB not con-
tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs For sale by The Cave Drug
Co., Marshall Drug Co., Culley Drug
Co.. A. R Mclntyre. The Batlcon
Pharmacy, T H. Carr and other load,
ing drngglBts Ask for booklet telling
of recoveries and write to Eckman
Laboratory. Philadelphia. Pa., for ad-
ditional evidence (Adcrtiseraent)

SUIT A f P Newest Suits Ordere4 I
JAit Sold at Reductions I I

Orders came from the management yesterday to clear the racks of all suits ' j 'g
even the latest arrivals. This is a very unusual order to receive at this jj tig

I time of year, but it is prompted by a very unusual reason. jj M

I Ordinarily the 1st of November has brought colder weather better selling weather. p
This year the fine weather has retarded the sale of suits. The result is that we must now 1 B
crowd into the few remaining months the selling of an entire season. w

So that tomorrow morning the suit sale begins a complete clearance of every suit in the I p
store suits which have arrived bv last express suits of the very latest models. In the lot J fcj
are plain tailored suits and fancy trimmed creations. These are all plainly marked in the j

I first low prices and now the reductions take effect Select any suit in this splendid de-- 'I fc
partment at prices you expect only in January Clearance Sales. j &

Fifty Suits from Last Gh' 1
SeaSOH5 Values to $50, for Quick Sale Jr 1

Here's a great opportunity for the woman who wants a second best suit, or who is not IS
particular about having this fall's models. Of the suits left from last year, there are fifty J J w

j still in stock. Remember that the skirts with these suits are exactly like this season's ' I K
styles the jackets are but slightly shorter and that is the only difference. There are .-- $
suits here which will be admired in company with the best suits of this year.. plain j m2
tailored and fancy trimmed styles in values actually worth to $40. These must be sold this I jm
fall, hence the remarkable price of $9.95. i Ip

II October Sale Prices as Formerly "L7tft vllO' '

J! Advertised Are ftill in .ffect VV llllLo 1 S
L M if

- - wm k ,agii

j IT'S UP TO YOU ;' I M
You lose If you don't visit our I ip

1 Bargain Basement. H PJ

RICHARDSON - HUNT CO I jl

1 STATE MONEY FIGHT

fl How a Woman Vas Defeated For Nomination For State Treasurer'
M By the Banking Interests That Have a Grip on the State Funds
fl An Interesting- - Story For Women to Read.

H Th Standard 1ms been requested
H several times to toll the story of how
H .Mrs. Margaret Zane Witcher was dc- -

tH feated for state treasurer in the Re- -
H publican state convention, and some
H timo ago this paper asked a Salt Lake
H friend to send the information His
H letter just arrived this morning. Af- -
H ter telling that Mrs. Witcher has been
M county clerk of Salt Lake county for
H several years and how competent she
H would haie been in filling any office
H in the state, he says:
H "She became a candidate for state
Hj treasurer. It was for a long time
B practically conceded that she would
H have little, if any, opposition, in fact,
H I dbubt whether any was anticipated
H until the representatives of certain,
H banks approached her with a proposl- -'

H tion that she pledge herself to the
deposit of the public funds, now

B amounting to about two million dol- -
H lars, in certain banks which they
H should name, and upon such condi- -
H tions as they should mention. Mis.H Witcher Indignantly stated that she
M would enter into no contract or com- -
H bine with any bank or banking instl- -

Hl tution, and that, if elected as stale
Hl treasurer, sho would deposit the funds
HJ as in her Judgment seemed best, and

H upon such conditions as would be
H most secure and beneficial to theH state of Utah. Then it was that theH opposition began Had she consentedH to their request they would have guar- -

H anteed her nomination and her elec- -

H tion. In spite of this, she came with- -
H in a few votes of being nominated in
H the convention. She was defeated b
M the open and active support of the
H hanking Interests and especially the

1 candidate who is now running on the
m Republican ticket for state troasurer,
H Jesse D. Jewkcs, even his own son.
H with others, actively went through tha

convention and said to the delegates:
j 'Send the women to the kitchen. The

H' proper place for a woman Is in the
kitchen.' This statement was made

B, hy Jewkes' son himself, together with
other statements reflecting upon the

J ability of Mrs. Witcher to hold thisHH office.
BAw "After Mr. Jewkes got the nomina- -

Sj1 tion he went to Mrs. Witcher, extend -

SJ ed his sympathy and condoled with
BJi her In her defeat. She Indignantly
SJ-- . spmed his apologies and told him in

the presence of others that she uu- -
jf derstood how sho was defeated, and
Jl called his particular attention to the

BJ( statements which his own son had
L- - made concerning the pioper place for

BjV a woman, and the only place for which
BJi she was fit, Mr Jowkes stated that
SJ'i if she felt thla way he would with- -
BJ draw from the ticket and allow her
BJ name to be placed on the ticket In
BJ his place. She said to him, 'You
BJ know that I am not that kind of a
BJ person. You know full well that I
BJ would not humiliate myself to accent
Mj a nftminatlon under such clrcum- -

BBJj stances.' He then offered as a first
BJ conciliation to send his son to hei

BBJ ad have him apologbe to her for his
BJ rud.e conduct and language on the
BJ floor of the convention to delegates.
BJ "Again Bhe answered. 'I do not

care to meet your son There is one
person to whom ho owes an apology
and that is his mother. Tell him to
go to her and apologize to her for the
language he has used concerning
Nomen in this convention todny

"These nie absolute facts and how
any women can vote the Republican

. ticket knowing these facts passes mv
comprehension "

OPPOSED TO THE

LONG-TER- M

FRANCE ISE

In a resolution adopted by the di-

rectors of the Ogden Publicity bu-
reau at their regular meeting yester-
day afternoon at the Weber club the
bureau pledged its influence against
the granting of ar franchises to
corporations in Ogden City.

It was the general opinion that Og-
den should adopt the methods of most
other cities and place the limit at 25yeara. The directors did not believe
that the present generation shouldgrant privileges that will Influence
future genciatlons moie than the citi-
zens of tho present.

A letter signed by Guy Needham,
which the writer admits is not his realname, was read by Manager Stilwoll
fit the Publicity bureau, and tho actionof the directors In adopting the reso-
lution took place following the reading
of the letter.

i The communication stated that theUtah Light & Railway companv wan
charging too much for service andthat Ogden should not be too hastv
In granting long franchises when thecity has no control over the corp-

orations.
Several othor complaints wore made

copcerning the price qt coal, the ac-
tions of the Rapid Transit companv
and the manner In which the streetsare paved.
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ONLY ABOVE 500
MARK 3 TIMES

Only three times during a period of
14 years have the Cardinals finish-
ed with a percentage above the .500
mark. Bresnaban gained one when In
1011 tho team had an aerago of
.503. Howevpr, after the club was
trailed around the bottom almost con

tinuously until Biesnahan made the
great 1011 record

In J 809, with tho Cleveland Spiders,
then regarded as ono of the host clubs
In the samo, the team finished fifth
with a .550 average, in 1301, when
the team had a chance for tho pqn-na-

undor Donovan, It came In fifth
with a 418 mark.

Thon started the war and tho
of tho Cardinals Here is how

the team haH fared dining the last
14 vears and tho managers In charge
Year. Manager Finish. Ave
1S09 Tebeau 550
1000 Tebeau-McGra- w 5 ,4G1

1901 Donovan 5 .5411

1902 Donovan .113
10015 Donovan 8 314
1901 Nit-hol- s 5 .4.13

1905 Burke '1 377-

190C McCloskey 7 347
1907 McCloskcv 8 .340
190S McCloskey S 318
1900 Brcsnahan 7 355
1910 Brennahan 7 412
1011 Brrsnahan 5 503
1912 Bresnahan C 412
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ELECTION IS THE

CAUSE OF

FIGHT

Politics Is becoming ratlin warm
when it leads t.o men to light on
the public atieets, causing their arrest
on the charge of disturbing the peace.

E S Wood and Fred Young were
the participants In this particular lls-tl- c

debate. They wore arrested bv
Patrolmen .leir. Kclllhcr and C E.
Lane on the cornei of Twenty-fift- h

street and Lincoln avenue while en-

gaged in a lively scrap. Both weie
booked on the charge of disturbing1
the peace and were tried before Judgo
W II Reeder this morning.

Young pleaded guilty to the charge,
but Wood pleaded not guilty, stating
that he was not the aggressor but was
defending himself from the attack of
Young. Neither could give reasons
for the fight, but stated that thev
believed it was caused by a political
argument Their uncertainty, they
aid, was because of a few drinks

they had taken preceding the bat- -

tie
Wood was ghen 15 days and Young

will serve 20 davs for tho manner in
which they were settling their dis-

pute,
William Carson, a crippled miner,

arrested for vagrancj, was given a
suspended sentence when lie was able
to produce enough raonoy from a pock-
et that was passed over when search-
ed last uight in the station, to get out
of town.

Steve Koropolls forfeited his ball
of $25 for falling to appear for trial
this morning. He was arrested after
complaints had come In stating that
the Greek was following two women
and had offered them money.
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WHERE TO VOTE

ON ELECTION

NOS
The polling places In the county

follow:
City.

First May L. Shlpp, 304 Thirty-thir- d.

Second Mrs. E. P. Brown, 2901
Child's avenue.

Third Recorder's office, City hall.
Fourth Addle Angel!, 12G Poplar

avenue.
Fifth Third "Ward amusement hall.
Sixth Lee Anderson, 354 Twenty-thir- d.

Seventh N. G. U. Armory, 2U
Twenty-fourt- h.

Eighth Moore's store, 12CG Wash-
ington avenue.

Ninth Syrelin's store, 0G8 Wash-
ington aenue.

Tenth Shaw Mercantile companv,
203 Washington avenue

Eleventh Chas. E. Forbes, 615
Twenty. first street.

Tvelfth Court house, Twenty-fourt- h
street.

Thirteenth Fred Foulger's, 740
Twenty-fourt- h.

Fourteenth H. C. Wardlelgh, 2210
Qulncy avenue.

Fifteenth Cigar factory, 451 Twenty-fi-

fth.

Sixteenth Fifth Ward amusement
hall.

Seventeenth Garner's store 3100
Washington avenue. '

Country Dlstrlcta.
Burch Creek Leo A Harris resi-

dence, 425 Thirty-sixt- h streeL
Eden Eden amusement hall.
Fan West Farr West amusement

hall
Harrisvllle" Lev i J. Taylor's resi-

dence.
Hooper No. lO. P. GwilJIams'

residence
Hooper No. 2 Relief Society hall
Huntsville Rock amusement hall.
Kanesvllle Old mooting house.
Liberty Liberty Amusement hall.
Marriott Meeting house.
North Ogden Apson Thornton's

store.
Plain City Old ndobe hall,
Pleasant View Meeting house
Randall Heber Randall's resi-dpne- e.

Rivertlale Rlverdale Amusement
hall.

Roy School house.
Slatervllle Meotlng hopse.
Uintah Uintah amusement hall.
Warren Dan Stewart's residence.
West Wober No. 1 Archibald

residence
West Weber No. 2 Wm. Gibson's

lcsldence.
Wilson Meeting house

FOSTER TELLS OF
BONEHEADPLAY

"Talk about bpnes I pulled one
ta.t Is just about as good ab anything
anyone ever did, and if some scout
had been taking a look at me that day
I'd have had to change my name to got
into the big league." says Eddie Fos-
ter, third baseman of the Washing
ton team.

"It was when I was playing with
the Oak Leas in Chicago, a pretty de-
cent port of Gemi-pr- o team, I think
It was in tho game against a team out
at Blue Island, I was playing third,
and, It was one of the hottest and
hardest fought gajnep I ever took part
In.

"We were tied when it came down

to the ninth. I think the scoie was
2 to 2, and they weio last at bat.,
There was one man out, Two men
hit pafe in succession, and so hard
that the first runnoi had to stop at
second base. The next batter drove
pne down between me and the short-
stop a mile n minute. I saw that ball
coming and saw I had a chance to
roach it I divod nt it, and the ball
stuck to my hands.

Slid Away.
"The atop was a fort of accident,

and 1 was so off balance that I could
not gpt into position quickly to make
a throw or to get back to third base.
I recovered and jumped in toward the
line to try to touch the runner who
was poralnp up trom seeopd He mndo
a slide away from me. and I missed
him. I was too late to throw to first.
The runner I had failed to Ntouch
threw himsdlf bo far inside to escape
m that he overslld the base. I saw

MP" " 'i iimnE ii'mMui ' f --T "

1 MM

him tiy to set back and made a sec-
ond Jumu for him just ae he stagger-
ed to his feet.

To Tag Him.
"He dodged, but was between him

and the base, and he started for the
plate with me after him to to.j him
out. lie never gained or lost a frac-
tion of au Inch all the way to the
plate. I wns Within a foot of touch-
ing him all the way, and was tagging
alter him desperately I chased him
clear across the plate with the win-
ning run, and touched him juat as he
crossed it.

"Talk nbout call downB you should
have heard our crowd after me on
the way back home."
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Three and One-Ha- lf Po? Cent Is the Average Paid the State fox
Daily Balanceo Just Read This Story from the Boise states-

man and Ask Yourself Why Utah, With More Money,
Cannot Get a Cent of Interest.

The fpllowinK article Is clipped from
the Idaho Statesman, Boise, Ida., dat-

ed October 30, 1912. Tt shows that
Idaho's stale fund balaiiecs aie plac-

ed in the banks, and the latter pay
Intel OBt. Just read thla and then ask
why Idaho, with a balance of $1,280,-00- 0,

can get $9G,724.16 Interest per
yoar, while Utah, with three hundred
thousand dollars raoro monoy In tho
Mato treasury, cannot receive one
cent.

(Fiom Doibe Statesman, Oct. ?0, 1912.)
A not gain or flS.lS7.-I- in in-

terest eurniugs in the stato treas-u- i
y for a period of 21 months

over any previous records for a
similar space of time, Is reported
from the office of State Treasur-
er Allen.

The Interest earplng for the 21
montho of Mr. Allen's term up to
October 1, 1912, totals $96,724.16
and the greatest amount of such

earnings for the same period un-

der former administrations Is giv-
en put gs 573,536.68, showing a
gain of $18,187.48,

The magnltudo of tho increase
in tho business of tho state treas-
ury Ik clearly shown.

The amount on hand wab count-o- d,

phocked and verified by the
writer. The amounts reported In
hanks were also verified by tho
bank ntatemonts and certificates
from tho bank officers and found
coirect

The balance of oash nn hand in
the treasury Is deposited In 160
banku scattored all over the btfite,
earniug 3 2 per cent on the av-
erage uIly balance. All of this
Uuslnsa has been handled on an
appioprlation by the legislature of
$500 less than the preceding ad-
ministration.

PROGRESSIVE MAY
SUCCEED SHERMAN

New York, Nov. l. The selection of
a successor toV!co President Sherman
as the Republican candidate to go be-
fore the eloctoral college in January

was the subject of informal dl8cii3sion
yesteiday among members of tho Re-
publican national committee now In
N'ew York

Governor Herbert S. Hadley of Mis-
souri has beon advanced as the choice
of Beeral members of the commltK-o- ,

but no effort has been made as vet
to settle on a candidate

The fact that Chairman Hilles has
delayed the meeting of tho national
committee until November 12 will,
it is bolloved, prevent any generni
agreement upon the vIcp presidential
candidate until alter the results of
tha election are known.

Should Taft and the Republican
olectors be successful, or should the
election be thrown Into congress by
tho failure of any candidate to secure
a majority, it iu believed thp prosbure
would become stronger upon the na-
tional committee to name Governor!
Hadley, Senator Barah, Sonator Cum-
mins or some other man who has

been pi eminently identified in tha, ;$pu
Progressive movement, but who did ''jfi)
not join the new Progressive partv ' tlsc
ASK LIVING WAGE I M,

FOR THEIR WORK M
y jEs

Chicago, Nov. 1. The opening s.taf'e- - MS
mont for the men at the first hear- - LBing of the arbitration committer se- - ,
lectcd to settle the differences be- - J Wtwpen 15,000 street rallwav employes ' -- M
and the companies, yesterday, deyjjl- - ,v'oped the fact that the men's ffTht ; jM
for higher wages Is to be based-Tb- n ' sltho cost of living. ilInternational President W D. Ala'- - j Ukl
hon submitted a table showing that j
a family of five could not live on Jr'
less than $1,234.44 a year In Chicago! iLHe submitted a new wage scalq 'Wwhich would bring the earnings' of f"JLthe men to a figure In proportion with NtfVliving cost aB ho figured It. V $ul)

JANEADDAMSTO ' If
TALK IN DENVER M

Denver, Colo., Nov. 1. Mists Jano &W
j Addams of Hull House, Chicago, na- - MBtlonally prominent as a settlement IMwl
j worker, will arrive in Denier thla HHafternoon. Miss Addams will deliver MBfr

an address here tonight in tho Inter- - IK?ests of tho national and stato Pro- - B?gre3slve party tickets. Sho will mate " Kseveral short addresses during the BffiPafternoon, one of which is to he at ri Wst,
reception in her honor. ' irLMiss Addams will speak at Colo- - tM(rado Springs and Pueblo on SatnK- - '
day- - ' Mb

.w , FLIFE'S LITTLE ANNOYANCES;; &
Tho day that Dr. George G. Ram- - &3SP'

baud, president of the Pasteur IaU'-- Sg&7
tute. was awarded the cross of the l&tililegion of honor by France his dU WT'vorced wife sued him for $5000. Jj


